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Response (Norm) 
Dear Nicholas: 

4;14;2004 9: 3s'F~iji,i!~~f:::,,,,,,,,._ 

Thank you for vi slt1 ng Remington country. Thej~;~i ngto~<:~:~:Jj~~j:.i,~21 was 
produced from 1948 until 1961 in long action r,i~:lil:t~~.rs only. The Model 722 
was.virtually an identical gun e~cept it was fi'h'M!i~;t~tj.for short action 
ca 11 be rs only and was in product1 on at the same ttn1:e::;;;::::;::a:o,th of these guns 
iYere rep1aced by the Remi~gton Model 709 in,::'~~63. Aci.:!0:f:f.1M:9:: to the 
i nformat1 on that you prov1 ded, your Rem1 ngtoh' Model 722 'Wall': produced in or 
around 1955 and dd s gun would have had a .:k::l?. twist. The.Se guns 
originally sold for around $79.95 and some::::mode:l.s were supplied with sling 
swivels installed from the factory. ·::::;::;::faf''t!':::::,. 
we would suggest that you review the ; nfo rmat:io~';,}~llii~a!i,:s:r, our homepage ; n 
the safety center entitled "Bo 1t Actio1t:';~a;r,~~y/~~§i'!SJg~:r safety 
Modifi cat'ion Program for certain pre-t!)S~"FJ:iffTes ". 
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customer (Nicholas Brown) .;·;·;:::·::: ·:''<J}~}~i6b4 6:08:29 AM 
I recently acqu-ired a Model 722, bql~(act_j,9n in 24'4'°REM cal,iber. Serial # 
383709, patent # 2, 473, 373 and 2, 5;:};;4:f991.:t:Wl~'at Y::l'!. . .;tr was this gun made? The 
Re 1 oad Bench website has info that<''t'hi s rill'l'tlel w~$?tl1anged to 1-9" twist in 
the barrel from 1958 thru 196L f.f.f::ib::ir t1:m:*i:hat, .:i'frt(was manufactured with a 
1-12" twist. rs this in fact tru~7:?Wlla:t?'ls the?tW'ist in my barrel? 

I al so found info on the i nte rnef'tti~x::~he.re)J~' a rec a 11 on this mode 1 
due to the safety having to be placed.""''l':ilitfl!i~::tf:tre position to open the 
bolt and unload the gun. where .. ~f:~::-::~J1e aLit'fiQ;\~j~ed Remington repair 
gunsmiths in vi rgi ni a that c~ct'::@:a,t,~~l~~r::}nodi fkati ons per the rec a 11? 
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